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-froks emirate&AZ Zi3ft*-7Jilink Peril. Nitro.
'spofilteht of. th0.N.717. Tikeils..in :a totter publish-
ed's (ley or keio,since,inentioined-s-atuner thalthe
efaughteria-Mrs,:4otninisfielhan ding:in
-that; and .Gslignani adds the .report that
Mrs. C. herself is itisontfete : re are infers:fed,

-on the'very beg authority, that these reports, like
many otheis concerning these parties, are with-

. out the slighteal foundation in fact, and.that the
. whole family —mother, daughters ' and.sons=areliving-is Twenty:third strea,—.lo I,":„:;Tim,es. •

lINFIr 1.9 Lwa.—Patriek Slavin, iT,ho was re-
,

oently hung at St. John, X. J., for the murder of
'the Alcliensie family, confessed 'that, _after the
older members ofthat family bad.been butchered,
a little girl, about three years old,innocently held,
up her doll, and-ofrared it to him if he would.notkill her. ,The inhuman monster murdered her!
Sueh an incarnate. demon was unfit to taint the
.s.traospbere.

An immense meeting, of the.Demociacy of
'Philadelphia washold in Jayne's. Hall;on Men-
dayevening of last week„to "endorse the message
of President Buchanan, especially that part of it
recommending the speedy admission ofReuses as
a State, under a Constitution framed in pursue:nee
of lawful authority." Several distinguished
speakers were in attendance. Strong resolutions,
Enstsining the stand taken by the President, were
adopted.

THE MONSTER STEM/ SAEERT.—Tho t,teitin ba-
-kery, at Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia,
which has caused so great a stir among the bakers
will go into operation in a few days. The factory'
le fifty-six feet front on Broad streetand onehun-
dred and ninety feet on Vine street, and is sup.
plied with a large stream engine and two of Ber-
dan's patentovens, besides other appliances whichrender the establislimeut the most extensive in
the country. The ovens have capacity for baking
eight hundred barrels of flour per day into broad.
The foundations for the oven, are, builtin the base:

matint and extbridthrough the first and second sto-
ries. They are supplied with rotating railroads,.and after.the dough is placed in the ovens on the
first fiber, it passes through on tho track and the
bread is taken out in twenty-six minutes, on the
Seeond floor. When the dough is put in from the
second floor it comes out baked on the first. The

-ovens are to beheated with cool. ,

'THE CASE or Mils. GAINES.—The '-ltiew Orleans
Picavine says that some new and unexpected ev-
idence has been educed by that indomitable littlewoman, Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, in her famous
case. She brings forward various -witnesses, en-gravers, writing masters and other experts, to
show that the signature ofher father, Daniel Clark
affixed to various documents, is a forgery. An
interesting point in this connection is the testimci=ny to the effect that these signatures were execu-
ted with a stool pen, wheread it is wall known that
at the time oftheir dato„ 1794, stool pens were not
thrfri in use..

VIL.. Herder closed his career writing an ode toIthe Deity, his pen on the last line:- .Werter died
repeating some lines ofVirgil. Tasso's last re-
quest of Cardinal Cynthia Was indicative of the
gloom which haunted him though life. He had
one favor, he said, to request ofhim, which' was

. that he would collect his works and commit them
to the flames, especially his Jerusalem Delivered.
Diebnits was found dead id his chamber with a

-book in his hand. Clarendon's pen dropped from
his. ngers when hewas seized with the palsy,
which terminated his life. Wicherley, when dy-
ing, had his young wife brought toehis bed-side,
and having taken her hand in a very .olemnman-
nersaid he had butone request to make of her, and
that was, that she would never marry an old man
again.

CONSBSSION Or ORE OR THE LAIiCASTEIt MURDER-
Ens.—The Lancaster Examiner says, "It is un-
derstood thatRichards had made a confessson of
the crime. lie lays all the blame on Anderson,
whom he charges with concocting and perpetrat-
,ing the murders. .lie says,that Anderiron kilted
the two women while heremained on the outeide to
.keep watch. This stoiy.is.net credited, however
as it is pretty.wtain the; women were killed
most simultaneously, and.that no one man could
have oVerpowered two Anmg-women in the time
in which it is apparent,the two murders were
milled. It Is generally thought that, from the di.s
position Iliehards now Ins'io maim admissions
ittregard to the bloody deed, that he will eventu-
ally make a clean breast of it, and reveal the
,whalwirarissetion."

Iroitiug. News from Kansas.
• Kansas adyiees to the .22d have been receiv-
ed. 'The constiNtieu with the slavery .provision

has been earned by 'zlarge majority. It was:re--
potted at Lawrence that:letters bad been received
by the Republicans thatabody of men bad gone
to Lecompton to seize the territorial :tram; also,
that Geri, Lane had gone to Fort SitofOria: the
intention to destroy :that place and. iixtbrininate
the-pro-slavery settlers oncA9 SharT'nee yeserva-
lion and carry the•citt:rintedilissouri. • "

Gen. Denver had :assumed-the Geterporship,
and limitedan address exhorting the people to ap-
peal to the ballot-box fords Evident:tail Of their
diffieulties. • - •

Kansas dateslo thiiiittl',i4c.,7tocciveclby the
§t. Louis Democrat, says that eivil war ii raging
in Bourdon county. Several COallicts_have occur-
red betweenthe,free-Stote:And4 pro-slavery "Men,
end.a. of. pileoniii baie been' to-kon.on
both aides. • Thtt. • United States marshal, with a
force ofeighty men,. dernandedthesurrendon of

thelree-State party, but the•demand,wss aniwer-
eit by a•volley ofmusket balls.

7'4 fire'N'ino patented, and thefight lasted 'for
an hottr,,,tt. thelird,-slittMii,Men iatinifOii,. with
loss.theoUonekilled and two mortally alo'unded.
Themarshal was 'dangerously

. . .
,

.",ten. Lane hitrenebedat SugarMointianit.ifas
.

determined tp kilt the-dragoconi attuebed. A-
- Witte 4as-ieggtrileif as Inevitable.

Ezaitiag gebatethad deenivedin theLawienee

fr44 .,tate- eonveation". > Tbtrepmtnitteci-,
presented tareannporta;• The-naticril:

tyreport - dliappraves ofyittitni,tiii!'sta*f}triseyi:i
nomfqit-

ton- of ts „fall Stito *Chet,"ahitt:oo4A4:*eiiiin.:-..
triemlia Flitt4cigittionin-tht;:4oettln2 for- he par
poseof dtilko,7lo4-I*-LiescrTPchropttitutttox.,;.,
thatno man
1s iabmitte tothe foople , earl th&tloyalty #l4,it
iiiittpffipit bo jtdea take loalCg Yn be fieA g

itintyOult duiLegiOaturempe44.be
The-inost radical' ravoltnionk;

speeches were made =

hadigiYen'-upthe territorial arm
-to;9.9 ,military,

12011,11overnor Packer ssll.l
4
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THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PresezitAspeot of Kaneas Affair!. .

We give in another place startling .newsi from
Kansas ; the inference being that they r►ere pro-
duced by the adoption of the Lecompton Consti-
tution—slavery and all. This, however, is a mis-
take. rTheyare-but-n eontinuation ofthe "Free-
dom Shriek?' and ."Kansas Horrors" so freely
dealt inby•th opiotiition- for several years past,
by which they, hoped to secure the Presidency and
the 'Veils of office. -libe failure to electFremont
was death to, theirhepps cao that Score. But no*

Seibakei prospect of dissensions iu the Democratic
ranks, by a slight differencevfopinion lenellehe
leaderiof our party, they re-open the.. `Shrieks":
and "TfOrrors" afresh hoping—Lhonih t.ieagainst
hope-;4li:at "Xartsaa"nanba made thescapegoat
of annther Presidential' To party
without principles such excitements are the life-L
without them they would Le as dead as the body
withaut

Kansas, under the Leeeisiptou Constitution, is
a slave State, and the responsibility is attempted ,
to he foi3ted upon the Democracy. 500 pro-sla-
very votes in the Territory Would have brought
about a similar result if five hundred times that
number offreedem-striekers had declined to vote.
Herein lies their hypoeracy. They wished 'Kan-
sas to boa slave state, contrary to the hopes, the
'efforts, and the--pledges of the Democracy, for

capital's Sake.. Heitee their refusal to vote.
thus bringing about the very thing they.prOfess
to- deprecate. This swindle cannot enure tetheir
benefit, for we believe the people_ of the United

States to possess.theintelliineepta deteet the foul'
scheme. The pledges. of the DbMoCracy were
.based upon the'sineerity of-the free-state.opposi-
tion in Kanias; and hedthelattiwperforraedlheir-
duty, Kansas would now be'peaceable and quiet,.
with the prospect of WiPeadY adMission.into ther
Union as ti free-state; We &intend that the con-
trary result is solely owing to 'the Kepublicans;
and that' tliey nullified theltiledgeiof the Democ-
racy; -by their refusal to aid in, the exercise of a
power they possessed. The responsibility is a
terrible one, and will eventually be visited on
their beads with crushing effect. ,

Kansas, however, may yet be saved to freedom,
not by the opposition; but by the Democracy.—
On Monday last two elections were held in Kan-
sas, one for State officers under the provisions of
the Lecompton Constitution, and the other ou the
adoption of the Leeompton Constitution ordered
by the'Territorial Legislature, when a vote will'
be taken as follows:—Constitution with slavery;
Constitution without' slavery ; and against the
Constitution. .Under the instructionsofPresident
Buchanan this election is legal; and if the, abole
people- of Kansas entitled"to vote ,will exercise
their right; the slavery clause of the Lecompton'
Constitution can he voted down, or if Preferred,
the whole Constitution can be defeated, when
Congress will pass an +enabling act, satisfactery
to the;conntry; and tranquilizing to the people
of Kansas.

The Fillibneers
Ges. Walker, the filibuster; was arreited by

the U. S. Naval forces, under command of Cont.
Paulding, at Punta Arenas, Nicaragua, on the sth
of December, and, tOgether, with 151) of his men,
sect to the United Shales. On the General's ar-
rival in New York ie delivered himself into the
custody of. the United 'States Marshall, who, not
knowing what do with him, carried him to
Washington' for the purpose of advice. Upon
Walker's presentation at the State Departtuent,
Gen. Cass informed him that the Government did
not regard him as a prisoner, and that ircould
not detain him. lie was then discharged. It is
said that the government will at once recall Corn.
Paulding for exceeding his instructions in the I
matter. lie had no right to violate the soil of a
foreign power.by the arrest ofWalker thereon af.
ter ho had landed. The arrest of Walker has ere-
atecl an intense feeling, particularly in the South.. iEnlistments for another expedition arc progress-
lug at a rapid pace, and which will require the
most active exertions of the government to pre-
vent their departure. Col. Anderson with a por.
Lion of Walker's force, still holds a fort in Nicer- 4.
ague, and"strong efforts will be made for his re.
lief.

Melancholy Termination of a Love Affair—Sui;
cide of a Young Lady.

Ports-mix, December 24.
Miss Rosa Sheely, a respectable young lady of

this place, about 17 years of ago, drowned herself
in the Tumbling Run dam, on Monday evening.
Iler body was not recovered until this..afternoon.
The Coroner's inquest has just been held, And a
verdict ofvoluntary deathlay drowningrendered.

She was engaged to be married to a worthy
young man, bather parentspositively forbade the
match, and insisted on her marrying a man of
their thoii4, much older than herself. She' re-

.

fused, and after some severe reproof of her diso-
bedience from her father, on Mondayevening,she
deposited her jewelry in a drawer, arranged all
her clothing in order, and wrote a note to:het:pa-
rents directing them how to distribute these arti-
cles, and informing them that they would find her
body in-Tumbling Run dam, about one-mile from'
this boyuogli. She then left tie house in appa-
rent good" humor, and was soon afterwards seen
by a man sitting op the bank of the datn. Her
absence from home that night created alarm,and
on searehing her room, the note was found, sem-
munieating the sad news of her intention to de-
stroy herself, which was confirmed by the subse-
quent recovery ofher dead. body. The affair has
occasioned no little e,xcitement.

Correspondence ofthe Advertider.
LETTER FROM LANCASTER

LANCASTER, Jftn. L. 1858.Cho Old and Now Year—Workings of the How-
ard Association•:-:-Wendell Phillips —Col. S.7 Forney:--The Weather; &c.

. .Before ea.:her issue 2,11.thetlVerti" one
.. • .ser,• •

-more year tall ,be -num4re4.3vith t.ltp..past, and
one other have opened. unwri tten_pege for
Time's mighty operations. 9F-the. past,we hare
noticed and experienced itsvarione sehanges, but
the future is one dark blank,- only penetrable by
imagination, lexiing reality_ to develop itself:

The old year hasbeen oneof unclondedprosperi-
ty,--one continual sun shinit, 10.many; to others
just the reverse--0130 of seirmiand desolation.--.
Smite itrobbed of friends by death, some of-lands
and other earthly treasures, bringing' Constant
grief to their hearts. ttus the misfortunes Qf the
one may be reversed during tho coming year, and
layneon the'shoulders of theheretofore fOrtunate.
We ought at all times look for-the -Worst, and c.d
varsity will rest lighter uport,us,..,l:4t best this
World is full of trouble and discontent.. Man, its

.

noblest inhabitant,plaeed here,.fora-'brief peribd
to attain ahome.higher, nobler, isnever satisfied,
ever Locraving, year.in and year ut, inure
and more of its glittering dross,.which will &ion::
unlly cause him much tronble.if. he Jacks brtritkft.-.'
ceitee. ~.Thefuture is not so much res,mrded by us
as it should be; we forgot, that-what little we.do,

. .know*af it, enjoins ui. net to lay..up treasures on
earth,.not to eentee our affections here, „for-it ;is
ogeeitypointed:44 nito-ftie„—.-to know earth no
tutire —:-liiiither.it.3O to-morrow or day after, we
cannot: tell,AnCtit Sirthest "Time is 51i.5.4," „. .
'alany olti yetia- eaugat-lei bilyehailtllenl the

mailer' may he or she count them to their benefit,
_.

~„

for we. believe that Got through his, tly,pteriens
'providence, Aida iiicin,.itarienejtayiiii.,order to

advaOtie us.? th"—
' italiting.to.our etOrnakex.

'steno,. . ....i ..
..

With these ' ~we bid the,old--year adieu,
.analindly wale e tha•uptyhaping it will ?rote.

to"otiibenefit in ihttavers.fpilti.it-niityAry nap.
" tion weilci iridni I - ' ,The

'Steward
''lLo as3"l . : ..,A il.

„
e

'Stowage,wort for, the -two . !melts, weration,
"shows that 2Sit Similes tare relieved at. an' ix=-

pence of$298.21, and 'the committees as tar as re-
ported,Lave Atinto about 515007 It gives joy
to the 'heart of the philanthropic to notice with
what great pleasure the gentlemanly Steward dig.
tributes the different articles, granted through
permits frtnn the committees, how rejoicingly"
those who receive there Ailli?;,go their way in
peace, withi.rich blesiings..ol2 the AssOciation.
Through prudence, very little suffering during
the winter-Willi:eke place in our

•WentellPhilips, the famous Boston abolition
-orater,.held:fortleat Filth Hall 4s Wednesday
evening *ifudiende",—nuMberins
about: two hundltatd persons.' `: Leaving'
mien* outatAlinqueetion, he delivered an, ex-
cellent leetutt, abounding' in beautiful language,
withouta single iihtniti aid hisTlinernory. With.
4 it was a'ritih and highly entertaining treat to
the intelligentfevP present, and but 'a meagre ad-
dition;in the "hard stuff," -to the Lecturer's purse.
Efaneaster is being faVorerWith' the many good
thingtrat, thilfseasen Of the Yeaf,abd consequent-
ly the,remtineratien is not so groat. Apropos,
Col; ffohn.W-. FOrfleyis.itigaged by the Howard
-Association, to Ilene& a radar° inthis his native
city; On the evenin#Tollowing Gov. Packer's in-
augntation. The Colonel, lam confident, with
his resent xlaurels, unprecedented in newspaper
annals, freshly gathered on his intellectual brow,
will draw a large' house. lie has many warm
friends in this city, end it is hoped, for a double
objeot,—to gratify the,Col. andbenefit_tkajlew.
and association,- a largo audience will greet
pe [brance.

- I notice by -yesterday's Express, Court ad:-
journed to the third Monday in4anixery,--without
giving a decision:in the Ciintested-Olection case.
.I.heard.itlremarked that one of the Judges' Said,
‘‘"that -that iVeratat retuunt es them more trou-
ble than it is worth." I always said, that if there
is a possibility of f‘whipping the devil around the
stump," they would du it,'the above remark ful-
ly proving thia-aisertion.

I was shown a.paost-magnifieentilhot °graph of
C. 11.1Iowell,Esq., 12. D.. G. M. _of the Masonic
Order for the eminties.ef Lebanon, Lancaster and
York. It represouts.him stp.nding in the. Lodge
rouse in full regalia, and so well is theback-ground
filled in, that you open:your eyes with surprise
when you arc told' itwas taken in a Dagl?errean
gallery and not in the Lodge .r9bm, Mr. Loeher
has engaged superior ;artists of, which the above
is excellent proof.

Oar Daifies, especially one, is jeeming every
morning and evening with,rfousensical reports of
Mrs. Boston's.. Qoncert, ,au ebony lady, Nvho . has
gone Crazy' on the sulijeet of music. I think we
hare had enough ofAlis....Boston to last for a year
to come, and if a amigo to a similar nonsensical
daily rehearsal is necessary, why not introduce
the old saw, "Where is Harry Stiff? ee"

The weather has been exCeediugly unpleasant
all week. -SuVcient snow fell on Saturday to
bring out a few sleighs, but it was soon over by
the setting in ofrainy and disagreeable weather,
which continued up to yesterday.

Tours,C LANCASTER

tgg„.A whale ofthe humpbacked species was
driven ashore at Nahont, a few days since, and
uponbeing cut open a pair of boots marked "J,"
in a good state of preserration, were found in his
interials. It is supposed. that the boots, as they
were =irked J., belonged to Jonah, and were ta-
ken off and left behind byaccident when he made
his exit from the big fish.

That sterling .aucl fearless Democratic
sheet, the, i,'atriot and Union, of Harrisburg, will
be publishO semi-Weckli during the session of
the Legislature. Terms, for the session $1,00;
for the year, 's2.It contains all the Legislative
proceeding*: ' •

OP It is said that . Hon. John C. Knox, rill
be appointed kttorneY General by Gov. Packer.
It is also said that Henry L. Dieffenbach, Bog., of
Clinton coun4,A.l.present editor of the Clinton
Democrat, hns; beet -Appointed Deputy Secretary
of State, and Superintendent of CommonSchools.
Both -appointments are good ones.

019-At Oak Hall, Schuylkill county, on the 12th
.an Irish woman, named Dollard, was in-

stantly kilima by her son, James 'ab'out
19 years old. •

The Pennsylvania Legislature assembled
yesterday:

ce...-.t. le.: •.:,..W., 7-4.---.--- W.,..
•
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MARRIAGE GUIDE by Er,nYM. YOUNG.
-MARITIME .DITMEIIy Dr. WM. X.olThid.

MARRIAGE•GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MA•RRIAGEL GUI.R.E.by Dr. „WM. YOUNG.

• MARRIAGE GUIDE by_Er. WM. YOUNG.
- • MARRIAGE GUID.Gb.r.Dr.-WM. YOUNG.
..MARRIAGE,GUIUE by Dr., WM, YOUNG.
MARRIAGE 'OUIDE"by . Di. WIE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM:YOUNG.
AIARRLAGE,GUIDE-by, Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr."WM. YOUNG, .

- • MARRIAGE GUIDE,by-Dr.•WM. YOUNG.
31.A.R.R.IAGE GUIDE lg. Dr..,W31. YOUNG.
11Al1RYNG.E 'GUIDE by'Dr. "WM: YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE-by !DrOYAL•YOU.NG.

MARRIAGE ' 01IIIPMZ-TOONG'S GREAT "rutsio•
.I,OGIGAI:.:WORE„ The 'NastROculapitro, or-Every- One
Ris Owe. Doctor, by Wu. TOM, M.D., it is written in
plain language, for the general reader, ind in illustrated

upward sof OneHundredEngraylugo. All young
married people, or thole owitiroplatlne marriage, and

the least impediment to marrollife;ahinildread
this boOk.lt.dieeloses seerebtthat einly'apa'abouldbe
aortainted: with: Still; it la a book' thht inust be. kept ,

looked irliftwid that lie about the house. It will laroent
to any one:onthareceipt twentytive cents. Addres
Dr. wm,,,11)11101, 152,-;I3PRUCB. street, boys Fourth:
Philedelphia. [January 7n•1857.-ly

Diertat J. Seltzer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(VMS, in Cumber,land Street, nearly opposito
U Brows Hotel, Lebanon, Pa, Aug. 26,'57.

ISAAC HOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCE3t,
OPFIdE in Cumberland street, opposite

“Eagle Hotel," Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, April 22, -

REMOVAL; -
. .

14alTiefrkeitreSalieet,is Of
onn

few doers North.ofRabe i• Oyes' Stole; and --be-
-Weeii it and the New Lutheran ebuieli. .

lebanen, Dee. 10,

I Lebanon Feinale 'Seminary.
THE THIRD SESSION of the " LEBANON Fis-

, -11- MALE SEMINARY" wilt Tdunnence the First
day af September, next. It is earnestly requested
that Parents intending to send their Dm:ram/max,
should do so at the commencement of the Session.

LEGH R. BAUGHER, Principal,
MODESTE DECAMPS,

2'eacher of French and Music,
Lebanon, July 29, 1857

New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned has establish-

ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in
1 the Eagle Hotel Stables,- Lebanon.

, He has good and safe Horses, Oat-
riages, as may be desired', and eare-

elek3l--'1- - ful Drivera,Whieh lie will hire .ntt
fair teems. Ho hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to iweive a liberal shareof publie patronage'.

f . Apply at tho Eagle Hotel orat the Stables.

f JOSIAH D. DEHUF.F.
Lebanon, aug.\l9; '57.

LEW OTEIEVL •
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

lulu,attend to all his official basilicas; also,
11 all other legal and professional business en-

trusted to him will be' promptly attended to. -

OFFICE—In Cumberland street, second door
eaie,from Market a.

_
[Lebanon, July 22,'57.

Lafayette Brower,
GAS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Office,Wal-

nut street, Lebanon, Pa. A large and beau-
tiful assortment of Fixtures from the well-known
establishment of Cornelius d; Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

'tat:: All work warranted to give Satisfaction.
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

mostreasonable terms. tv„..The hest of reference
given. [Lebanon, Sept. 16,'57.

P. G.G WIKEL.
••

Bricklayer and „Jobber,
Union. Deposit, Dauplaiw:co,:unty, Penn'a.

AM.prepared, at'all timek/ar put up brickI Work, in ail its branches, and on the shortest
notice. Also, BRICK,BUILDINGS,`BOILERS,Inn-ivalls, Bushes, Hearths, and oil work tonneet-
ed with a Furnace done'. t,„A gang of Stone
Masonalttways ready to put down foundations,
and do' stoneworkof. every desseription.

, July I, 1857.—tf. P. G. WIKEL.

HAMS SUOULDERS
SIDES, Whitefish, Mackerel, Herring, Cheese,

Vinegari -Vibaceo, Segars, Flour, Feeding, he.
he., for sale by - J. C. REISNER.

Lebanon, July 30, 13.5.0..,

WoOd !'. Wood
MINE undersigned, residing in North Lebanon

Borough,offers for sale cheap,. . _

600 or 700. Cords
(*inland) good Wood. it may be seen at-"Fin-
nigan's dam," on the Union Canal, near Jones-
town. [may 27,'57.- DAVID BOYER.
Leather, Leather, Leather!

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer of French
Calf Skins, and general Leather Dealer, No.

6, South 3d street, Philadelphia.
A general assortmeht:of all kinds of Loather,

Moroccos, ac., Red Oak Sole Leather.
Feb. 25, 16.57.—1y. •

To Persons about to Visit
. PHILADELPHIA! •

• • 1;a1-the DOT WESTERN lIOTEL,
Market:street, below 9th street, •
ry attentioyk• 'given. with a desire to
please.. Bearding 'sl per Day.

A. M. HOPKINS.
July 22, Proprietor.

CARPENTERS WA NTED.
NTE12 w°,,OnOtopd i j-Illje irat EellYMaAt Nthe CSAt ietaP mE iR nS g

Mills of the unaersigned, in this borough. one
but the best of hands required, to whom liberal
wages will be given. Apply to

BOAS, GASSER, & GETTLE.
Lebanon; Feb. IS, I.Ss7.—tf.

CLOCKS.
• Thirty Day,

-4,44 A Eight Day,."''4, ~..o'f= Thirty Boor
'CLOCKS5Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Siore,
Lebanon, Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED 'EY

J. W ACK ER
In Cumberland. street, next door- to Dr

Lineaweater's.
Oct..22, '1.5.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

. A NEW FIRM'
In North Lebanon Borough.

NEW. P RICESI
00113U0S,00 101ELS01 000 1 Bushels RYE,

100,000 _Bushels CORN,
100,000 Bushels OATS,

Clover Seed, Flax Seed, Tkmothy Seed, for all
which the ,highest market prices in cash will be
paid by HOFFMAN, XMMEL 41: Co.

North Lebanon, July 29, '57-tf.

PRATT & BUTCHER'S
II A G I C 0 111. •

000. DOLLARS REWARD 'will he paid
3 for any medicine that will excell this

for the following diseases, viz :
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,

Gontracted Joints, Chelic Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, -Headache; Toothache, Sprains,
Sore Throat, Cuta, Braises, Burns, and all dis-
eases ofthe Skin, Muscles, and. the Glands.

None genuine without the signature ofPratt it
Butcher attached to each label.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford &

Lemberger's Drug store, Lebanon. [June 3/57.1y

Call and See-the
Dry-Goods, Grocery . & Crocke.ry

AT THE .

FARMERS' STORE
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friends

and the public that he has just received a new
stock of GOODS fur the FALL Trade s which
will be found as cheap as any stock of thekind in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as are
usuallykept in a first-class store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for the Country
Trade, notneglecting the fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Un-
derslevbs, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his Currns,
Cassimeres, Casincts, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Vestings, Velvets, Cords, (he.

In the Grocery department may be found a
-splendid assortment of._every need in the Fami-
ly:—Coffee Sugar, SPieesiTeK MaekereL'Ac.

In Crockery, the stock is welt selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.

3vz,..The highest market price will be paid for
Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857.

NEW FEJRNTITURE STOKE!
Dundore Oves

T.TAI4E just opened the ,finest, largest and
-L-L cheapest assortment of 'Furniture ever offer-
ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
street, between Market and Plank-road.

Their stock consists of all kinds ofParlor andCommon Furniture, which they will sell lower
than con be 'bought inLebanon. All*they ask is
of persons in.want of. Furniture to give them, a
call before purchasing.

They have on hand. a large assortment ofSofas,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card. and
other Tables, Whitt Nots, Hat Racks, e. Also,
A large and cheap stock--of Stuffed,- Cane-seat,
and common Uhairs,; Settees, Bedsteads and a
lot of Cheap M '

attresses..--A1,40, Looking Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosoweod and Mahogany—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses; for children ; and 'a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. :Particular attention. paid to
UNDERTAKING. .We have provided ourselvesWith the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufaeturn Coffins and attend Funerals,
at the ehertes.tnotice and most reasonable terms,

April 29, 1857. DUNDORE do OVES.

PHILIP k"... iIpeAULLY,
Faihionabfe-lloot and Shoe Maker

Cum4eggaiKi-streetitrneOarEast of Black Herse got&

L TligSubscriber deatcit to Infoith the public1 that•he hoe opened es above, wherehe is prepar-• I ed•to knout() orders ofBOOTS and SilgVS, of the
• finest finish and style,ifnot superior,toanyhere.tofore offered to thepublic.

New Pall and. -Winter Stock!
~lie has Just returned:grew the citywith in unrivaledassortment of the latest BALL, d• WINTER, MIMS ofBoma,• Shoes, Slippers; he., he., for:_Le.ges, gentlemen andChildren. • . .

hEa-E'rgery briditu finifed to call rind #arrin.e: IRS--LebsnOn, Nev. 4; 1057: • • ' •,-• • ,s ~ -..,
••••,..

Valuable llorouth Property
S L

1S offered atprivate sale, that valuable half-lot
orpiece of Ground,situate et the north-east cor-

ner of Walnut and Waterstreets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnutstreet and 80 feet onWater
street, at present occupiedby John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, &c. It
is lammed within a Square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre of town. For furtherparticulars apply to John
Farrel, on thepremises; [June 24, 1357,

" W ashinglon llotise,l7
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, having taken this old. and
favorite stand, and.having refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate 'the
public, and entertainatrangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The House is •comniedi-.
ens tind pleasant. The TABLE shall be wellpro,
video]: for, and the BAIL contain none but the
PUREST -...TQUORS. The,STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number ofHorses. .

ts... To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to others, he extenis
a cordial invitation to make hisdouse their ROUE
when visiting Lebanon.

April 29,1.857. DAVID HOFFMAN. '

Dvielling.aouse and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or more
years, the building for alongtime occupied by

him as a residence and, Shoe-store on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinegrove
street,, Cumberland street; Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
&e. The corner room is well calculated fora
store stand, and if rented, for any such purpose
will be well furnishedwith shelfing, &c. For fur-
ther information apply to

- SOLOMON M'CAULLY.
1W,...,The property is also offered for sale at

private sale. April 22, 1857.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
" Marketstreet; 4etzocen Afark's, and Rice's Hotels."

S. S. BaMSEY just opened a large
.;,ánd eliTeap 'Ossort:ment.or,

FALL and;WINTER-. CLOTHING..- - - -

• Theingock euibineosldl the different styles of
COATS; PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
season:

Goods of nil kinds in the piece, which will bo
made to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col'.
tars, Pocket Handkerchiefs,. Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be found in agen-
tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.

Two Jounmmuniv TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. ItAMSEY & CO.

Lobanon„ Sep t. 23, '57,

REIGAR T'S
WINE & LIQUOR STORE!
CORNER ofMarket 1: Water Sts., Lebanon, Pa.,

in the room formerly occupied by Jacob Weidle,
Esq., where be still continues to keep an assort-
mentof the very beStbrands of Wines and Liquors
that canbe got. TO those who are acquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary for him to'speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. To Hotel
Keepers, and all others,. he would state, that it -is
merely nveSsary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to rcia-
dor full satisfaction. REIGART.

N. B.—Remember; at TVeidle'o Corner
Lebanon, Sept. 9, 1357.

REMOVAL
Of 3. M. Good's Book Store.
TE undersigned, having removed his New and

'Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north ofDr. GtriLromo's New Building, Market
st., where he will be pleased to sec all of his old
friends, find those desirlous ofhaving articles in
his line. With a determination of selling 'cheap-
erthan can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of ,

Bibles, Hymn and Prayer nooks, Mis-
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationary, and every urtielein his line ofbusi-

ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1557. All the Magazines and Newspapers, 'both
daily and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, Mi, J. M. GOOD.

BOOT & SH STORE.
JacOb Readle,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
It) still continues his extensive establishment in
his now building, in Cumberland street, where he
hopes to render the same satisfsetion as hereto-
fore to all who may favor him with their custom.

He invites Merchants and dealers in •

Soots and Shoes,
and every one who wishes to mirehase fashiona-
ble and durable articles in his line, to call and ex.,
amine for themselves, his hfrge and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in
the manufacture ofevery article in his business,
suitable for any market in the Union. A due
care is taken in regard to materialsand workman-
ship; none but the best .quality 'of Leather and
other materials are used, and none but the best
workmen are employed.

P. S.—He returns his sincere thanks to his
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him. He hopes by strict attention
to business and endeavoring to please his custo-
mers, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1856.

Talc Orunism. .1 ,,,,,r.110.1.5711E1l t.r 3837,
elnd firif article of the km•l erer Introduced under the
wNam (Cr" W.1.1,1:11s," JO this or nay othercountry; all other PILIMOR,C Wofrre are counterfeds.The genuine can be kunien by the name BRYAN beingstamped on each W AFEIe

• BRYA:C'S PULIMNIC WAFER:,;••
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat„ Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S rut.stoxic WAFERSReliove -Asthma, Bronchits, Difficult Breathing,
BRYAN'S PULMONTC IC AFF•RSRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the ChestBRYAN'S F'I.II,3IONIC WAFERSRelieve Incipient'Consuinption, Lung. Diseases.
BRYAN'S PCI,MONIC -WAFERS

. Relieve Irritation of the Uvula sad TonsilsBRYAN'S PLLMONIC WAFEF-S'Relieve the above CompUinta in Ten !nudes.'BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEILIAre a blessing to all classes and OODAtitniAMIA.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSAre adapted. for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRY'AN'S PriLmoruc WAFERSIrpinzvo the compass and flexibility of the Voice.C", BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSAre in a simple form and pleasant to the tubs.
BRYAN'SJ'ULMONIC WAFERSNot only4slieve; lief. effect upidiklasting OM%

,P,IJI.MONIC 'WAFERSirci.-ialfrii&-ttid to give satisfaction to every one.
No Fatally..should be without a Box .of1/Irian's Putinonie Wateri*

• BotISE.
Do Traveler ahoild bo Without' a BOX of.4- •Bryan% Pulmonte Waterii`

IN ins POOK.NT.
No Dealet,ahoula,. • bewithout 'a-supplyaBryalPs Pulmoitic•WatersTOR HEN RUSTORRRT.

_ .*o person Will ever:-objeet to giro •Ibraßgyatoll-BNelmonte WittersrF-- 4
-

owstriatfolai. ontrra.
r-P..orJade by Dr. MOSS, opposita:the..ConrkHonse,Lido.non,Pa:, and byall respectable 'Druggist' throughoutthetridn)d,Strdes and 'Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Itoad::

IMO

impoRMNT TO BUSINESS MEN !

Speed Increased and
RATES OFFREIGHT REDUCED

THE HOWARD IEXPRESS CO,

HAVE made arrangemeTs with the Lebanon
Valley R. R. Co., tofortiard Goods, Packa-

ges, Moneys, 4e., in charge ...if their own special
Messenger from Philadelphia a%';tlReading by Pas-
senger Train.: Merchants Wishing their goodtXTbriverded pure-
tuallY and with despatch, will eidnsult their own
interests by patronizini the Eiprl,,les Co. -

Orders for Goods toilereturned' I; Exness will
be delivered in Philad.'a free o 1

Persons having renlittaneestofmoieY to make
to any part of the U. or Caridas, wit:l \find the
Express the only safe*ode ofconveyance:-

OFFICE—WO Baffle Building, Lebanon,' :Pa...
and 248 Chestnut St.', below 3d st., Philad'a. '

tIOHN ULRICH, Agent,
July 22, '57-tf. For Howard Express Co.

_NEW EXPRESS!
. .

...

." -

TRE Subscribeklas made arrangements for
running a D 4Y EXPRESS, in connection

with his Weight Line, on Philadelphiaandßead-
ing and Lebanon 'Walley Railroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward Plickages, Money, _Jewelry, and
other valuables dr,'aily each way

Between Philadelphia'Rending, &O. -
Each Express f.in charge ofsSpncial Messenger

by Passenger Trteina. All orders,promptly deliv-
ered, and goods !forwarded with the.greatost des-
patch, atredu A rates. ' ,--' -, ' ~

Mark all goo BCARE OFT'. ALE moires FREIGHT'3LINE, or Exelt iSS, asparties'ordpving mayintend.
' Offi&.s 311 ace Street, pni*delpbia; corner of

Fourth and P nn streets, .Reiding; at Sinking,IleSprings..l4'o jine:doof 7, si..Mß ooy,,,e(l :p s,t.rnownAnt,ißnaß n gEdbiaeli atwtre. D en.Graeff's, Cum serland street, Lebanon.

and Pottsvillo#(te carry Merchandise
pnerally.
k, Co., 65 Norlk Wharves, Philad'a.
"xeet. Wharf, R ceding.
[7-4f. ';.l

N. 13.—A
Flailadelphia
and Freight

Sehtreitzer.
Chestnut a
July 29,18
HOFF

L
AN, IMLifEL 4. CO.'S
i'IIANOWCOUNTY

TRANS(. OICIIATIQN LINE
„Oti.

BY/(UNION IDANAL AND

Zebanoit -redley Railroad.
THIS VINE consists; of 22 first-class BOATS,

running between ::Philadelphitt, Baltimore,
and all/other points along the Union, ,Schuylkill,
Tide-Water and PennqSania Canals. .

FREIGHTS centred:Sect for at the lowest • pos-
si e rates, and deliveted With dispatch. •

a ;IdhaettP earo dppr eiera toaar sallwyil;topatyhapr aer ati eciluilaar g a teatt den dtailoiva,..
e y of Freights-

SHIPPERS and •MERCHANTS can rely on
b acing their GOODS delivered in good condition
a nd with.promptness and dispatch, at low rates.

One of the Firm will pay particular attention to
%Erode shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
GIoods will be sent daily•to and from Philadelphia
td, Lebanon, Myeretown, Annville, Jonestown,
arid all other points in the county.

For information, apply at their Office in North
Le banon, or at the Lebanon Valle,y R. R. Depot.

EDWARD MARE„, their Agent in Philadel-
phia, will always be fimnd atW. H. Buss's Mer-
chants' Hotel, North Third Street, Philad'a,

Lebanon. Aug. 12, 'sr-3m.
P. S.—WHEAT,RYE, CORN, OATS ti .' SEEDS

bought for CASH. 11. I. lc Co..

MILL, sAW-NJEILL,
60 ACRES 07 LAND

AT

P ..1\tIVATE SALE
THE subscriber, being desirous of selling his

merchant and GRIST MIILL., together with his
Saw 11.4-m. and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present epportunity of informing the public that
he has one ofthe best MillProperties in the coun-
ty of Le banon, situate one-fourth ofa mile from
jonestowli, on the Swatara- Creek, and one-halfc, -, _.:` mile from theiaigp.Can al, at.Toties-,--c, r 4 town. This ,Inill was been newly

„ 6,:." remodeled with the best of bevel
---

!!', 4 r vgearing, and everything in the best
--...--- , oforder, for either cenuitry,or merchant;

work. The iknd is in a high state of cultivation,
it being , lately fimed with one hundred' imsbels to
the acre, and is milunder new fences. Apy per-
son wishing to \view said property, can tall at
the mill for inforimtion, or on the subscriber; two
miles from Jonesto'wn. An*, indisputable title 'k illbe given, and by plyinga small advance on the,.
property at thetime possession is given, the bal-
anee will be set out in payments to,suit the pur-
chaser. - MARTIN W-RNGERT.Swatara 6., December 31„. 1856.—tf.

REINHARD'
RUCK UOTELPROPERTY

7S --OFFERED AT

Private Sale.
THIS has been a Hotel for the last

ass ' 40 years, and is well known over the
Ia I State asREINHARD'S HOTEL, andr_a:" is the most central and best located' inthis Borough. it is located on the

corner of Cumberland and Walnut streets, directlyopposite the Court House, 'and but two squaresfrom the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on thesame street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45-feet on Cum-berlar d and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 39 feet-onWalnut being 6D feet deep.
The Building is a three-stay STONE HOUSE,45 by 33 feet. The third story was put on notlong since and the-whole house remodeled, witha frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner ofSmoke and Jail alleys,'on lot 66 by 64,feet, With agood Cistern, d,c., thereon, and closely situated tothe Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in theBasement of the Hotel, which brings a good rent.

.. This is a choice ,Hotel property ; has anexcellent county.ind'iraveling custom, and hasbeen the Stage Orme for some time. It will besold reasonably,and terms of paymentmade easy,by SIMON J. STINE.Lebanon, July 22, 1857.

S PLENDID E STATE
ATIeRIIMITE SALE.THE undersigned offers at private sale his snagnificent estate, situate in East Hanover town-ship, 'Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-er's Inn, 4 iniles from die Cold Springs and theDauphin and Susquehanna. Railroad, as follows :NO. I—Contains 160„ACRES, more or less, ofthe best landin the neighborhood, adjoining prop-erty of lillehasl Deinlitger, John-Dater, and oth-ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

good, cultivation. :The -buildings
, erected on thiEttiaet are the under-el ' signed's well-known Cloth Menu-

. factory, which has large patron.
- age and is capable of indefinite in-crease; a large two-story double. Stone Dwelling.House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-storyFarm House; Tenant House; large stone Earn,with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-buildings'in good repair. Also; all necessary-buildings for the Manufaetory,viz:—Fulling-mill,Card anSpinning Machine building, Dyeing andFinishing House, &c., At. The Works are, allwell supplied with good Machinery and plenty ofwater power. 'A stream 0f good water is led tothe dwelling-honse in pipes; also,springs and pump-wells near. .Alsobeautiful Young ORCHARD-on thepremises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more =

or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michael Deininger, John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole ofthis tract is under good cultivation and excel-" lent fences. Erected thereon is aDwelling Nouse, stable, and. a largeas a , Shed. Also, -nearby a well, spring,
_

fie., a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling house. _There is Jawing-water in nearly every field. A School House islocated on this tract.
•.NO. 3—,-Dontairis 180- Acres?growl--111104-.4ioie or less,) adjoining.No. 1,-laratrof .J n. Dotter and,otliers.ltWatrieliigrowth ofChestnut Sprouts,,fron_66_,to.lo years growth.

`.'As the undersigned is sincerely disposedthe_above fliay be „purChaseA either-urpartifabove or in the who.e, as may be desired. 4''Good title and possession given on-Ahe.Ist ofApril, 1858., -E'er further , infottnation apply.to _ ' 2l'ON-L_NallitklttlElt, •Aug b 8 Exit Ratio', Lebanon Co. Pa.
Gr efeerieS•

IrarketStag, Megevadibanou, Nov:ls,
.

ng

!•1341V1t.e Trio*of'lktiTplitiit=Travel.tag - •

CK.

L. MEd

Farmers' dr. Mechanics?
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

ER nndeieigitMd *ould respectfully invite the
attenten of their friendu and the public in

general, to iMe at that *ay two prepared, the
coming season, to Manufacture and have on band
the largest andbest asoortnie4 of

FARMING IMPLENtinws
ever offered to the Farmers of this county, suck as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper ain't
' Mower, with Wood's latest improvernen'ts";

- ' - Coleman's Farm Mill; Grain Drillsand
'Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and

Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and flouters;
. . Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, id67ff

t Shelters, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, Ac.
UAll of theabove Machines are of the latest

Isnd best improvements, and are all warranted to

. 4, 1‘five satisfaction. Also,
Castings of all kinds made to Order,

acrd atshort notice. Particular attention paid to
B,P,PAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
matinfactured in their own county. '

tu..All orders or conwounic-ations by mail will
be piromptly attended to.

...,

\ A. MA.TOR .VBROTIISR:,
dulyl, "1857. Lebanen,-Lebanon Co., Pi:

.

jEREMIAa, BOAS GEO. GASSER - JOSIAH GIiTTLX:
LEBANON COU'N'TY

STEAM PLANING 11111 G IL.
jOro GASSER & (-FETTLE

wish #O inform the ,citizens of Lob-

itre:r,ethoautntiima ynand eghwh ioorifnollcoo= -

aiion, and areprepared to do all kinds or
per-

CARPENTER WORKBYMACHINERY
such as

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sash Doors,Window itDoor _Frames,

Shutters, Blindi, Plan ing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind orgai;l:22: which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to-inform the public that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, .te., and that
they are able to produce as good workas thecoun-
ty can produce.

None but the best and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always keep on hand, and judge
for themselves. -

t;iB... Their Shop is on Pinegrove Road. near
Phreaner's Old Foundry.

ELIJAH LONGA.CRE,..JORN GABEL...JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory ,

Located on tlieSfeam-House Road, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon.

tcro TEE undersigned respeetfallyin-
zih4 form the public in general, that they

hare added largely to their former
- :'7lXV."l".esta.blishment, and also hare all
kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing., itc.,
and the experience aoquired by E. Longaker and
J. G.Gabel,during their connection with the Door,
Sash {tad Loather Trade, fora number of years
past,affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
nectionwith J.Gabel,toselect stock suitableto the
wants of theDoor and Sash business bifidaState.

" \us...They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, uponfavorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, .ke.,.frona the best
Lumber manufactories in the, State'feeling confi-dent that their assortmentis not to be excelled byany other establishmentin the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality or finiSh;tiiidia calculat-ed to afford thorough satisfaction" to all thosewhomay favor the undersigned with their custom-The following list comprises the leading arti-cles of stock en hand:—
Doors, of all sizes ; Sash,of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Window Frames,for brick andframe houses ;Shutters, ofall sizes ; Architraves ;
Blinds, f all sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;All kinds Mouldings; Surbase;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards..

LONGACRE, GABEL 4t; BROTHER.',,Lebanon, July 15,1857. ..

Sawing, &c., promptly donefor 'those furnishing the Lumber - ,

WEIMER
.111:1CHUM WORKS,'Dppositei4be Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

, anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
till --p Nvm. & L. WEIMER, Propri-

. q ,,-. 'store, manufacture Steam Engines
rota 1 to 300 horse power, of the
Ittest styles and patterns, with all

the moddrn im provement:. Also, superior Port-
ableßuenos (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mountedOn wheals, for Saw Mills,Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particuar attention is
called to Our small'Epright Engines for Printers,Drug,g,ists and persons wanting a smallamount of
Power.- They take up a very small space, and
can be put u\in a room as ahousehold fixture.

MAlso, ewl g Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and otlior Blast Furnaces'of improved
construction. Forge Hammers, ofP.L. Weiruer'sPatents ; Sawing, Planing and
Flouring MillFixtursak; Mining'-Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery for..Mines and Stone Quarries ;Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,Pulleys, Turning Lathes, brill Presses, PlaningMahhines, Bras Cockk,.. Valves and Brass
Fixtures, •Globe Steam Valves,• of all sizes, andMachinery and Castings ofevery. description.Also, Boilers of any size, formand weight,made of' thebest material, by well-known and ex-periencdil workmen; Smoke Stacks;Water Tanks,Gas flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of everydescription. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested bydividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-meringeach square,; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-tised in very few shops in this conntry.]Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe

, for steam,gas and water, withall the necessary fixtures, con-stantly on hand, andput up'at, the shortest no-tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,and Composition metal Caitingi, made to order,at the shortest notice.
. -Repairing attended to with promptnessand despatch.' A gang of Boiler makers alwaysready'for Boiler repairs.Blacksmith Work made to order.

' :tsta_Ordersrespectfully solicited.. All commu-nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to withdespatch, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-nal, free of charge.
WhL, WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4,1807.
P. L. WEIMER

. .Lebanon Mutual lii`suitance
Company.. • - -

. INCORPORATED Or Tun LEGISLATURE Op Pa.CHARTER PERPETUALOffice at Jonestown, Leknott County.GUARANTEE CAPITAL. U5,000.HIS Company is now fully organized andA. ready to make In.surance on all kinds ofproperty in town or countrrand on as favorableterms as any well-gOVerned and safe company,either on the Mutual or joint stockpiinciple.President—Joan Thauxuan, Esq.Vice President—LC 3f.. liznicarir.Treasurer---Szo.eF. 3fumr.Secretary—Wis. A. Bay
'

.

- . ,Directors.John-Brunner,'P.sq. Daniel grown,P. 31-14rmany, Napoleon Dash,Geo.ll%'Miiily. • John Arndt,V. A. Barry, , . --,-- - Johlilifelly,' -ll: Er.--Shirk,L. R. Walker, •Daniel-IL Eiever, D; 31.- Rank.•A1i,;44 ,:. B::.ELy is, the:Agent for Lebanon.ill :times be found at his office in
,'
"min fstok icv,::-

F ..Totiestown, 'rub' 15, 1851--1, .lS._ •.
=

•

ykll3l-00D G'I'ON PUSS, of middlingaVoredAforfor tale, at this Office, veryAsap. ,a6kiii..;243 is $4O. ceptl.6
,- .Coetler toe Sale.ifiatemThtet wAeita-dooLermarge

-:a.vizek —Whow ltbeitutro.„-.6iog,'olbotidur dieteorap,,,,aar tmorth:'Office. itIS just e
keeper. '11401)aion, Sept. "7 :1 -


